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Managing Genius
in-la- of the General in custody,
have resigned. The newspapers
speak of political Influences beintr
connected with the case. -in s. f.
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Kin Die at Same
Hour in Hospital

ATT4ANTIC CITY (N. J.), Nov.
'.'2. Robert Smallwood, five, of
)cean View, N. J., died In City

Hospital here from injuries received
In an automobile accident. Within
the same hour and at the same in-

stitution, his aunt, Adelaide Karlo,
of the same address, died from
blood poisoning caused by an In-

fected hand, The boy was said to
hnve run from behind another ve-
hicle into tho path of an automo-
bile driven by Charles Hankln, of
Vineland.

Arrested General
Shoots Himself

nUCHAIlfiST, Nov. 22. An al-

leged cae, of falsifjJnK passports
In order to enable Transylvania
peasants to emigrate to the United
States has taken a startling turn.
The retired General Alexandre
Valtoln.no, brother of the Minister
of Communications, was arrested,
and. on belli brought before the
examining niigistrate, shot himself
with a revolver, not, however, fa-

tally. In addition, M. Toassous,
Secretary In the Ministry of the
Interior, and M. Franassovicir, son- -

Hazed Freshmen
Give Girls Frae Bobs
BATON ROUGH (La.), Nov. 22.

Louisiana State University fresh-
men, whose heads were shaven last
night by upper classmen, Invaded
the Baton Rouge High School to-

day and cut the hair of three teach-
ers and a number of pirl students.

The hair of the teachers and
tho girl students was not trimmed
so as to make it ridiculous, but the
scores of boys who fell In the hands
of the invaders were required to
visit barber shops luter,

ICHARDSON
SPRINGS

Ntar Chin. Butti Os.. Calif.

A flr-n- retort. A ttlntm nrt. A henltti
retort. A alMture ritrt. A warm retort. A bam
rriort, A mineral water roseii. Come now ae von
wMt not marie It the lait resort to health. Gooa
all wlotar. LEE RICHARDSON. Mar.
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Secre-

tary Work announced a reduction
of 1,438 in the number of employes
of the Interior Department during
the past fiscal year.

The total force of the department,
Including both employes in the city
of Washington and in the field,
amounted to 17,734 at the end of
the fiscal year of 1324, as compared
with 19,172 at the end of the fiscal
year of 1923. .

Of the fifteen various bureaus
and establishments of the Interior
Department eight showed reduc-
tions In their forces of employes,
while seven showed gains. The
greatest decrease was made in the
Alaska Railroad, where 619 em-

ployees were discontinued during
the past fiscal year. Second on the
list was the Geological Survey
with a decrease of 395 employes.

' Minister a Sandwich Man,
BIRMINGHAM (England), Nor.

22. Carrying boards asking help
for deaf and dumb charities, the
Kev. F. W. Q, Gilby walked about
the streets for two weeks.

for Approximately 13,000
Unfortunate Youngsters
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By JOHN K. MUMFORD.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Running
a modern twenty-fiv- e story "land-goln-

liner, keeping up contact
with everything from financing to
the muscular person who Is shovel-

ing coal five stories below the
street, seeing that all the cogs
mesh and that there Isn't a
"knock" in the machinery any-

where, especially from the two
thousand or more guests, looks like
considerable of a Job.

Roy Carruthers, who is managing
director of a lot of hotels, all at
once, with more coming on, is an
Interesting example of the genius
that qualifies for this exacting
business. He jumped into it almost
overnight, sat down at the man-

ager's desk in the Cliff House at the
Golden Gate,, a big and a famous
hotel that hadn't made a real
profit in thirty years and began to
make its wheels go around.

"I always said I could run a hotel
better than the management did,
but I never had the smallest ex-

pectation of having to prove it.
Finally somebody took me up. 1

took hold of the old Cliff House In
San Francisco. There was nothing
for it but to make good. Then when
the Palace Hotel was rebuilt after
the fire the estates that controlled it
asked me to take charge of that,
and I did."

The later managed the Fairmont
and then went East to the Penn-
sylvania. Carruthers resigned from
the Pennsylvania to go to the Wal-
dorf Astoria.

Two huge new hotels, the Olym-
pic In Seattle and the Book-Cadill-

In Detroit, have been built and fur-
nished and turned over to the di-

rection 'of Roy Carruthers within
the last three years. He supervised
the plans and the building. If the
plans now made for expansion are
followed out, the trips about Europe,
the yachting around Florida and
triumphal Journeys to the coast,
which banks his room at the Palace
with flowers to let him know what
folk still think of him, may be Just
pleasant memories to him.
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SACRAMENTO, Nov. 22. An or-

phan should never be placed In an
Orphan asylum If maintenance elso--he- re

can ho arranged,
? This la the policy followed by the

California government In carinff for
approximately 13,000 orphnni, half
orphans, abandoned youngsters and
the minor dependents of Incapac-
itated parents, Mrs. Amy iSleinhnrt
Braden, chief of the Children's Aid
Bureau, State Board of Control, an-

nounced today that most of tins
number have been placed In private
homes.

To maintain these children the
State Is spending $2,700,000 during
the present biennium, said Mrs.
Braden. An even greater disburse-
ment Is In prospect for the next two
years. The law of this State fixes
the allotment to each child at $10
a month.

Mrs. Braden said that every
county in the State is now con-

tributing at least something to the
upkeep of dependent children In ad-
dition to the State allowance. She
pave first honors to Alameda county,
which pays $10 a month to each
youngster on the aid list of the
State from that county. The Los
Anneles county aid rates vary In an
attempt to suit each Individual case,
she said. Los Angeles gives $15 a
month to mental defectives. San
Francisco helps her children on the
State list with $7.50 monthly.

' The presence of a public health
nurse in virtually every county is of
cardinal Importance In improving
the work of the Slate for dependent
youngsters, said Mrs. Braden.
Health guidance for needy children,

rRoy Carruthers, hotel manager,
who went east from San Francisco.

Ready to Serve You Better Than Ever Beforeshe said, Is as Important as finan-
cial assistance.

Since March of this year Mrs.
Braden has added 8S8 new families
to the State aid list These families
Included 2,149 children. In every
case possible the State has allowed
control of children to remain In
the hands of their mothers.

DILLERS RESTAURANT

1233 Golden Gate Av.

The only modern strictly

KOSHER

RESTAURANT
in San Francisco

Complete

Dinner 65c
all the time

it
rRaspberries for Thanksgiving.

PETALUMA, Nov. 22. At the
home of Mrs. M. McClalr on H
street, there are several raspberry
bushes in full bearing. The berries
are large and luscious and the own-
er will have sufficient for Thanks-
giving dinner.

Handy to Every Carline and Traffic Route
The largest Display Floor in the West, Together With Lowest Prices for Real Quality, and a Tremendous
Assortment.... of Every

..... .,!..Kind of Furniture to Put Into Better Homes Are Real Inducements To Visit Us.

We Invite You to Visit Us in Our New Home
Here Are a Few of the Nice Things We Sell:

Whittall's Anglo-Persia- n Rugs Sanotuf Mattresses St. Clair Ranges Stephen Sanford & Sons' Rugs The
Products of the Best Grand Rapids Furniture Factories De Luxe Springs Sand-Ma- n Mattresses Kaplan
Lamps Cavalier Bedroom SuitesSimmons Steel Beds Premier Springs Occidental Ranges Metal Arts
Lamps Simon De Luxe Mattresses Cedar Chests Simmons Day Bads Premier Day Beds Beautiful
Overstuffed Furniture Mirrors Eastern Dining Room Suites Wonderful Living Room Furniture Etc. Etc.

See our Mammoth Street - floor Window Display.
Wander around our Display Sub-floo- r, over 20,000 sq. ft.
See our furniture. Compare our prices. You are welcome.

The Only Furniture Store in Town Where You'll Find Room to Park a Car at Any Time of Day. 'i

831 Market St. San Francisco ' 'Iti Opening Mirror Specials!
For Now. For Thanksgiving. For Gifts I.

$.45
Ki
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.1 f J ik t . your choice
Oval, panel
and Buffet
MIRRORS

caai'Him?? Moaw to sail at
- Grand Opening Special!

Cedar "Hope" Chests
Drastically Low-Price- d for Early

Christmas Shopping.

Large, 27.50
Medium, 19.50
Petite, 14:50

Beautifully made chests' of selected
Bed Cedar of marvelous grain; hand-

somely banded with copper straps. A
Gift de Luxe at a moderate price.

For You! For Christmas Gifts!
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Best French
Plate, in su-

perb frames
of excellent
design, with
polychrome
trimmings.

Average
size is
16x30

See the
display
in our
mammoth
new store:
Market
at 9th.
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rfk off MrfFrocks that mirror the latest Parisian
modes in bouffant, tunic, knee flare ef-

fects and the straightline silhouette. Frocks
'BfeKfeEbltfNX that wi make you feel distinctively

11

GAS
RANGES

gowned no matter where you wear them.
There are shimmering a at ins gor-
geous metallic laces clinging
georgettes chiffons -- cantons
and velvets. Ombre Hackle feathers,
ostrich fur and exquisite flowers are used
in novel trimming effects. There's a color
for every type of woman specially se-

lected to subtly flatter her. Be here
when the doors open to be sure
of the best selection.
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Womn'sSiies

389
Values to $59.50 er?AyeFi
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Biscuits that you're
proud of light,
flaky, nicely
browned. That's the
kind you bake in the
oven of an

"Occidental"
Gas Range

especially if it is
equipped with the
Robertshaw Oven
Heat Control, which
regulates the proper
temperature for

'mbffbr otentoou and sftCQtwai l : i. ft. , . ,,.,. L . . ! 1
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$20 is all you need to pay for the
best of coil bedsprings

The Premier "Tru-flex- " is a new development
in bedspring comfort and durability.

The Trn-fle- x has ninety-nin- e deep, resilient, double-dec- k

coils of the finest steel wire, twice-temper-

to retain their buoyant "springiness" and restful
comfort. The tops of these coils are hinged to-

gether In a pliant, even surface by crossed helical
springs, also of tempered steel wire. A patented
hinge-ti- e, an exclusive Premier feature, braces the
sides and ends of the springs, preventing swaying,
rattling, or sagging. The centers of the springs are
firmly tied both ways with steel wire, which pre-

vents buckling or leaning of the coils. The hand-
some gray enamel finish Is baked on.

Premier "Tru-flex- " Springs

837

Can you imagine getting a frock of bengaline,
satin or Lorinella twill at this amazing price?
Especially with such exclusive style features as are shown
in the models sketched? There are scores of others await-

ing your selection here tomorrow each commanding its
share of attention.
While style was paramount in our buyer's mind he did
not neglect quality in buying for this event. Hence we
can truthfully say that these values are unexcelled.

Values to $59.50
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baking biscuits or
baking anything for
that matter and it
does the cooking

- automatically.

Occidental Gas Eantres are so dean nd so convenient
to work around. Come In and see them.

San Francisco Furniture Company, Inc.
Market at 9th "In the Real Heart of the City"5 Sale Starts Promptly at 9 A. M. See Our Extensive Window Displays Tonignt

and Note the number on the frock you want
,
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